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INSTITUTE OF MUS~UM S~RV!CES • Qepartlililen+ at Ed11ca+ion<i Washington, D.C. 20:?02 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
Ufiited States senate 
Washington, D.C~ ~Qg].0 
30 March 1982 
~ ·~w.) 
Thank yoµ for your J;etter concerning tbe grc~nt application sub-
mitted by t6e Ahbde !§land black Heritage $oeiety. 
As you may be aware, all of the .Institute 1 s grants funds for 
FisQal year l.984, totalling$10.9 roJllion, l)ave been propo§eq tor 
reseissiofi by the Admihist~atiofi. Pending the outtome of Congres~ 
;;io11a]. (l<;:tion on the rescission proposal, we are continuing, to the 
limit of otir abilities~ our grants review processing. 
if the Congress determines that the IhStittite's gtants program is 
to be funded; I would be most l)appy to 11.otify yol1 of sµc;:ce§~ful C!PPJ.1-
G~tion;; in yoµr state prior to the public announcement of the awards. 
Afid you ha~e my assurancej Senator, that every appropriate consi-
de·tatiofi will be given to the merits of your constitl1ent's Cipplic;:a-
tion. 
I hope that you will not hesitate to write or call if t can be of 
further assistan:~·l~< W\'~ 
With every~~' I am, 
of Museum Services 
